Analysis of Plasmodium vivax Chloroquine Resistance Transporter Mutant Isoforms.
Chloroquine (CQ) resistance (CQR) in Plasmodium falciparum malaria is widespread and has limited the use of CQ in many regions of the globe. Malaria caused by the related human parasite P. vivax is as widespread as is P. falciparum malaria and has been treated with CQ as extensively as has P. falciparum, suggesting that P. vivax parasites have been selected with CQ as profoundly as have P. falciparum parasites. Indeed, a growing number of clinical reports have presented data suggesting increased P. vivax CQR. Cytostatic (growth inhibitory) CQR for P. falciparum is caused by Plasmodium falciparum chloroquine resistance transporter (PfCRT) mutations, and it has been proposed that mutations in the PvCRT orthologue may simliarly cause P. vivax CQR via increasing CQ transport from the P. vivax digestive vacuole. Here we report the first quantitative analysis of drug transport mediated by all known mutant isoforms of Plasmodium vivax chloroquine resistance transporter (PvCRT) in order to test the protein's potential link to growing P. vivax CQR phenomena. Small, but statistically significant, differences in the transport of CQ and other quinoline antimalarial drugs were found for multiple PvCRT isoforms, relative to wild type PvCRT, suggesting that mutations in PvCRT can contribute to P. vivax CQR and other examples of quinoline antimalarial drug resistance.